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Making Good.
There ls no way of muk Inf totten*.

frlfndt- ||ke 'Making Good;" and Doctor
Pierce's rn ll exemplify tbU,
and tboir friend*, after mort* than two
decades of popularity, aro numbered by
the hundred* (,f thousand*. Tiiey have
.made go»d" and they have not made
drunkards.
A good, hornet, squire-dea! medicine of

known eoi Df. Pierce's Golden
Medical L>is«.'u\erv. Ir Still enjoys AB lm-
_ea*e sala, ha prepara-
t ihat lave come into prominence in
theaai laxity have
"unlit* bv tbe board" and ara never more

ot. Tbere mast be some reason kr
ti.i* long-time popularity mid thut ls to
ba found in Ita superior merit*. When

fair trial for «<*hK' stomach,
or fm liver and bl tod affections, Its

iratfve quail tn manifest;
it lins survived and frown In pop¬

ular favor, while seores of leas meritorious
articles bave suddenly Bashed into favor
for a brief period and then been as soon

ten.
pid liver with its attendant

tr. headache, per-
rd breath, nasty coated

i, with ulit-rr taste, loss ol appetite,
llstres* aftt

anti debility, notbint is so food as Dr.
il Discovery. It*

au honest, sq_ar»>d*tal medicine v\ ith all
Irs ingrta<f;enta printed (rn bottle-wrapper
. no hocus-pocus humbug,
ther"' tllbttitnte that
the dealff may Bossibly make a little big-

on your riKbt to have
what you call for.
Dont buy Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip¬

tion ex, jr ¦..: lng it t,, prove a "cure-all." lt
Is only advised for woman's tpteial ail¬
ments, ttn .omen strong and

I than
.oma preparations aold for like pun

e virtues stiil maintain
Ita p m front ranks, whare lt

ago. As un in-
?ItTor.-i :,d strengthening nerv¬
ine lt ii I. It worri satisfy those
who wanl ¦'booze," for lhere ls not a drop
of ll

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orl.J-
.»/"' I although tbe first
pill of their Kind In the market, still lead,
and when once tried are ever after
In favor. Easy to 10'nc es cundy.one te
three a doa* Muoh Imitated but never
equaled,

DK. (iooi)t

LADIES'
Waists

Ladie.* Black Habutai All
Silk Waists, tucked front
and back, $3.98 value, at

ladies' Satia Messaline
Waists, colors light blue,
pink and white; lace and
inserting; trimmed.$3.98
value, at

m
Ladies* white embroidered

liol waists, with dotted
embroidered band and
tucks, S3.98 value, at

$2.98.

AND
Md KING STREET.

BELL'PHONE. ROMP 'PHONE

? PREPARE FOR WAR j
: Hoths. :
j .-

*
4

-a a. a ?
? Protect your Itirs and ?
? wooleaa from mo hs J
4 bv using a cedar *,

? chest We furnish a ?
? solid ce <ar chest at ?

? $3.50. $5 00, ?

? $8 00, $10.00 j
* and $12.00.
* *

J H. RUBEN & SONS, j
? l.(H KING STREET 4
? i
? ???? **>*>*>*>*>*>*>*.*>*>+*

_Mt^nbria©ozctif.
PUBLISHED DAILY AMD TRI-W____- AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 312 PBINClf,
8TE-5ET.

T_R_t8: Daily.l year, fBrOO 6 months
$2:50; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43centc,
1 wes-, 10 cent*.
Tri-week ly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1,50

S mouths, 75 cents: 1 month, 26 cent*.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their _;oee unless theexceas is paid for
at transient rate*, and under no circnn-
stance* will they be allowed to adver-t.
oiherthau their legitimate bosineaa in tbe
tpnee contracted for.

MarriaKe and death notice* mast be paid for
in advance.

IKnteml at the FoetoflSoe of Alexandria, Yli
ginia, as second-class matter. 1

Com Ml IXICATSD.
The democrst'c committee has met

snd lix'd a date for tbe eily primary,
acd it is generally understood that lhere
is only one of tbe present officeholders
who hss opposition.tie city sergeant.
In order lo minimi/* the expense attach¬
ed thereto, wool, tt not be wise to hav»
the legislative (i-^ht a' Ibe same tim
The candidate- for the Ifgislature, it
is pnsumed, are wil.iog tbst ls,
those in this cit}, and it is generally
rumored here that Mr. James E. Cle-
meets, ol the county, will not be a can¬
dida e. If tbe contest is ptsponed till
ibe state committee fixes a .trefor tbs
gubernatorial fi (bt, it will bring up is¬
sues wbich the people cf tbis citv are

willing to let remain as tbey are. If the
cobtestisti come between two Alex¬
andrians Messrs. Robinson Moncure
and J.Fred Birreli.let it come witb tbe
city's ptimary and Ut those wbo bave
opposition .and thcBe whs have not .

pay something for the privilege of being
candida es or an 1 flierholder without
opposition. Humors galore are spreed
through the rity about tbe standing of
the two candidates in tht ir choice for
governor, but tbis is wbat is expected
whenever there in ai election for aiy of.
6ce. It sppra's to tbe writer tbat tbe
would-be legislators resize that they
have enmii{. on their banda vltts-QI
"dipping" info the gu^er at > ial c in-

peigo, Theae reports tr nt ake
a ri us!y by any int", They ir salk oas
n1 a .tion ni fact I.

t of the men in-
eres'ed (leaving out th« issues which af

e*t f:ir governor, for they are
tttol au la'.lli*>aat electorate* will

sit lu be matt r «b to who will represent
them, The ftifments msde by can¬
didates 1 r the r frienda aa to the sand¬
ing of tither should bo !ak°n si h a

alie! t degree of dnubt. If ti,her wau s

to "bott" into Ibe governorship contest
.an unnecessary and im'i-crrrt pro-

.nan

sigtra un aud thus fettle the malt?r a«

to bis position.that is, if anybody cares

particularly to know the poaition of
either.but until tbis is done, (be peo¬
ple should beware of statements made
by friends ol either candidate. Let's
havo ai election void of offense and
mud slinging, and it is generally pre¬
sumed both of tbe candidates are aVjve
this. If either of the two wins be will
bave tbe proud satisfaction of knowing
that the bone and sinew of Virginia
statesmanship have preceded him in
t.e tame pcai-OB. H.

>I'I 0*?K LOOA I. OPTION.
A msss meeting of citizens which

embraced ths larges! crowd ever ai-

semb'.ed in tho Academy of Music, in

Richmond, wes held laat nigbt for tht
M tl frustrating tho anticira'.ed

movement on tbe pert of the Anti
sdoon League of Virginia, ti force a

omi option election upon Hichmond.
Tbe crowd wai enthusiastic. Tbe fol¬
lowing is a pertinent section of the reso¬

lution ntlopted.
"Resolved, Thst it is the opinion

of those bfre assembled tbat aoy at

tempt whether by Ioctl option or it.t
wide prohibition, lo prohibit the legal

ur trsfliu bere, would be revolu los*
ary, extreme aid disastrous. It would
be an attempt to upset violently the
eaUbllahod me.bods and customs nf s

law abiding, prosperous, useful, aod
ijuiet peopl.v If unsuccessful, it would
leave behind it bitterness and division
amour us and destroy tbe unity needed
hr continuance of our growth and use¬
fulness to the s'ate. If succersful, a-
shown by experience elsewhere, ll would
involve us iu discord and heavy and
[¦nu anett material losses to people of
all classes without giving us ia ex

change for tbe brilliant prospects now

before us any definite moral reformation
or decrease of the evils of intemper¬
ance."

MURDEROUS LOVER.
BiCtOM pretty Malelena Fortuna, 1

17-year-old girl, of Wheeling, W. Va...
refused to elope with him, it is a'leged
that Jrseph White Monday night made
a despeta e attempt to cremate her la
her bedroom. Lat r alter the girl bad
been rescued, and he had eecapd tem¬
porarily. White sgain a tacked ber, it
is said, throwing a qui.tity of vitrol on

ber neck aad sheuidr*. He wss ir-
rested. White kal been persuading tbe
girl to elope with bim fir sevtral week*,
but she reiusrd. Oo M -odey night he
weot to the Futuna housp, is is alb |aV,
carryiog . r ipa and a can of gssoltoe.
Forcing bis wss lato the girl's bedrrom
through au uca-tentd window, be de¬
manded again tbat she elope. The gr!
declined and Wbite, ihe says, bound
her with the r .pe, tagged her, then be
sahii_|*. tho bid, lunn ure, aod flor
wirh the gasoline, alter whicb he ignited
it, and maped, sbe waa rescued, acd
abila being taken back borne White
appeared again aid threw the acid on
_tr.

Only a Utile cold in lbs head BUT bc tba
tie cute of Nasal

V Urrh Drivel*.| tbe invad-r withFl>'n
Creaml | .irai^ht to tb-inilairre t

Ita. Pries KM, lr' jem
jrr.t'-r tn u.e un atoiui/.er, ask tor Uq«*Jd

i'ra'iu. li has all the (toed qualities of
tin- -.lid form ofthisreiiiely and will rid sou
of catarrh or bay fever. No coca: ne tn lue- I

tful habit. Ko mertmryte di~«-ttb*
". '':" " I .TAyin^ tub*.

All tlrttj;- v s, or mule,! by Ely Ktot., b6
Warren atreet, New York,

H.tth 'Phono*
ROSENFELD'S

.phone* o-o-o-o Noth 'Phone*

Rugs, flatting, Linoleum
And Oilcloths.

Japanese Matliog Carpet designs, 4o -aria to a roll, |9 bl, or 2r«i a ysrd
The same quality yoo would pay 85. elsewbt '.

11»'. W:rp China Matting, |9 BO a roll, or 2'r. a ysni. ti ittlnt* ss lr w sa

17Ja a yard: kal we don't urge von to buy nuder tt'. We
believe in Vilues.

Matting Rugs, 1 yard wide, 2 yards long, floral
designs, 50c.

Wild's Best Cork Linoleum, 2 yards wide, $1 a

running yard; good heavy backed Oilcloth, in
all widths, 25c a square yard

Reversible Granite Rugs, 9 x 12, $7 50
Axminister Rugs, from $1.00 up

Window Shades, 10c, 25c and 50c, in all colors
Also Window Shades made to order in any

.size, color or quality

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Tl IK PUKE roon STORK.

30c Lb.ELGIN
BUTTER

Bach print wnpped in parchment paper, wbich protect- it

against contamination.
bri

__ I fa The quinteacence of cream from

Midland Butter iinffsa.
Fresh Roasted Coffees

In bulk 18c, 20c, 2?c and 35c Per Pound.
Mi C_L_ PBOSaTOR WBirK -t*x

Edward Quinn & vSons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets

IVAOON AND CARRIAOK RUILUKRS The Wagons We Sell
Arc strictly first class in even
particular. Experience haa taught
us that to pay a few dollars mort

and gel the BEST is the most
economical Way to supply otu

nf cds, and we are not different
from other folk; then vs hen you
buy a wagon why not gel tin
beat? Our Weber Tarni Wagon*
can'i he beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, aa is also every kim)
of harming implements we handli

HYERS BROTHERS
ll.VNorth Pitt Street

UNION SAVINGS BANK.
Under Government Control.

The Oldest Savings Bank in Washington, D. C.

Your Idle Money Will Earn 3 Per
Cent Interest Per Annum, Com¬
pounded Semi-Annmlly, if De¬
posited at This Bank.

If you would be the mott successful, you should make your money work, tco.

ft ie t common stying lint "morey not esrniug in'er'st is loeirg rariDey."
Sst aside what money you will not need in your butine&s at titi* time nnd

lepott, t it with this bink. It will he bere wheo you need it and woiking for you
all the lime.

Panie, who reside ont nf Waahington rm send us their check on their local

bank, or E.prefs Money Order, or Post-Office Money Order, with which we will

open their account and return them a pa*s book. Any furber information we will

gladly furnish cn ttqatlt
E. Quincy Smith.President
A. M. Lothrop Vice President
John 13. Sleman, Jr -Second Vice-president
Edward S. Munford .Treasurer
W.R.Lewis.Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS :
Henry J. Coollman
George H. Marries
Lac IV I atimer
A. M. I.othrop

Thao. \N Noyea
Cono H. Rudolph
ll Siddons
John \\. Sleman, Jr.

F.. Quincy Smith
H, ti. Winter
S. \\ Woodward

710 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON - - D. C.

OH iAK*s.

A GOOD APPEARANCE
is more necessary >t the Easter
season than any oilier. Stock up
wiih Rood, clear fragrant Havanas
lhat will correspond with the
class of customer** you hare.

Buy Cigars Here.
We keep the right kind. There

is no use selling a rank cigar.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

rn 7*
FREE
Hot Lunch
To*Night

AT

Riley's
114 North Fairfax Street

Incubators.
A.eut« for fyi hf rs rrcat>Ht<r Company'¦ lu-

fubators, Hr.ootlcrs, and Supplirt.
EGGS FOR SETTING

TkoarMoa'a priaa wianui! ¦ train nf Bsrred
Pfymocu Itfxk', Ht ?!.<"<. per wiling or

pu ba.dre I.

Imperial Pekin Ducks
|i.u-i 11> i uni'.' r 16.00par hnsdrad,

> ni

Bluemont
50: Hottk St, kat] h "Anet,

Alexandria, Va.
sprl Int

ISO 1 \.1/VS1S1..

200 Pieces All Pure Silk
Plain and Satin Fin¬

ished Foulards,

75c. 85c and $1 Qualities
Hundreds of 'ager pnrchiafri visited

our S Ik Pepaitosect yesterday and pro¬
claimed tbis ihe gnutest tale of Foul-
arda tbey bad ever seen; but j.st think
of it, you rrj get log the best qiality
Foulards for the price of the cheapest
Thrse ri ks come in all wanted colors,
in figures, ttripes and do's. They are

2. mcbes wide and positively all pore
silk. We cannot *ay too much about
this wondtrful birgain. To see them
will cocvioce you that it is very excep¬
tional. R*.member, you are getting
silks worth Ibe, 8.*>2 and $1 of) lot

WASHINGTON. D.C.

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians foi its Medicinal Qualities
$1.00 Per Full Quart.

I1 ililli1M a 10., IPROPBIETORS S KING ST
Sold Ry .Ml FIr»t-cU«i Dealer : Both 'phones.

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY WhisKey
"E-orr drink _ ploasura"

$1.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quarts $9.50

Packed In plain wrapped packages, ahlppod express
prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M/COCHRAN & CO.
AI.rX.VMlUIA, VA.

~~W MU,,,
AltBXARDRlA, VI KC. I Kl A.

OFFICERS :
President, Vice Prealdent,

BJward L.i*aln.erfleld. Carroll fierce.
Rlchurd ir\ Oreen, Cashier. 1?. P, Payne. Asst. Cashier.

DIKECTOl.S :

Edward L, Da!a_erfltld%
J. C. Smoot. J. vf. Koberts.

Worth Hulfish. Carroll Plarca.
M. A. Aliern, Urban S. Lambert

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for their entry of interest to
April 1, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.

FOR 5ALE.
TWO DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
Two Nearly New Frame Dwellings on Franklin Street, near

Colnmbiis, having a frontage of 18 feet each aod a depth of 64
feet, with alley for each house. Th.se houser* were erected
about three years ago of first class material; contain six rooms

each, have water in kitchen and are always rented

A 11 PER CENT INVESTMENT
Four well-constructed frame dwellings Nos. 6*2. 604. 606 and

608 South Pitt Street, containing five rooms each. Have a front¬
age of twelve feet each on Pitt street and a depth of seventy-
four feet to alley in rear; water in every house; built two years
ago of lirst-class materi'l Well rented and a 10 per cent invest¬
ment on the price atked for the property.
For further particulars apply to

John D. Normoyle
KIVG AND ROYAL STREETS.

WAN! ED
For n client, 8 or 7 room HOUSE in good lo-

eatio'.
ROBERT ELLIOTT,

Real Estate Agent,
rauirrf 1.7 Sooth Boyal Htreet,

Tbs artt minute after a fire rtarts is th*
mest critical time, and tba "Columbia" El-
tiDRuisher heine alway* ready for ute, make*
roo ans-Ur of the situation, E. .. LEAD
BEATEB k SOBS,

i/ni vjv/vu..

New Matting
and Matting

Rugs.
These ideal Hoot coverings lor --ai¬

mer use are now restiy io a great diver¬
sity of patterns, colors and weigh'*,

Chinese Mattings, tot bard weer.

Japanese M tings, lor bright carpal
t fftatt.

Napier Mattings, (or kitchen!, hall¬
ways, Ac.
Cocca Mattings, fcr public and busi¬

ness pisces.
Odina Matting Rags, in 4x0, 4vi.,

6x9 and 9x12 ft. stn.
Japanese Mattiog Bugs, Ii6, 6x9,

9x12 ti. M*Mh

Special Values in
Mattings

fib lb. Chiru Ma tings, in fine weaves
and io a lan.!* of small patterns. '<>

yards to tbe roll. A gocd weiring
mattlDf.

|7 95 tbe roll. Va'ue, $11.
130 warp Japanese Mst tints, io closn-

'y-woveu (flees of green md brown,
sud in»eited woven 'fleets in sol' nbadett
floral df s gns. M yarrin to ibe roll.

$K 95 the roll. Value, $12.
ll'; warp China Mi tings.the beat

.raring matting msde.iu omall piu
checks and stripes. 40 v> rls t) t1*** roll.

$10.95 fie Dil. Va'ue, |16.
Fourth fljor.<i st.

Special Values in
Brass Beds.

The follosicg rrj one-of-a-kind de-
-igos, taken from our regu'ar tieck acd
tiered at very at r->t:ve prices. Having
been cn display fr r several week*, they
tre a bit marred.hence the sj.eeFal
prices.

1 8-ft. Bas Bed, with 2 inch j osU.
$13.50. Valae, $2o.mt.

13ft.x6ft. Brass lL>d, with 2i_ch
p.s's. N-nt de*ipn.

$10 75. Valat, $25 00,

13 ftiGt. Bass B)d, wi b haavy
2-ioefa cintiniinus p>t*.

$23.75. Value, $80 00.

i 41-ft. Buss B d, with 2 inch con-

tinucus po«is sr. h';i»y fi fr*

$39 75. Value, $50 00

1 IJ.ft Brass Bed, high bead a id foot
p'eces; verv massive.

$54 00. Value, $65 00
a

second flier.F at.

_
I

Washington, D. G.

,Oth,l_.h,F.&(_.Sts.,N.W.
RKAL F.HTA IK.

For
Sale

We have been author¬
ized to offer FOR SALE
the property owned aud
occupied by the First Na¬
tional Bank, situated on

the south west corner of
Prince and Lee S'reets.
On account of the cen¬

tral location and improve d
streets on both sides this
property is one for invest¬
ors to consider.
For price and terms, in¬

quire of,

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

119 Sooth fairfax Street,
lleisadrii Vi

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Mapesia Spriggs
WATER.

Greatestknown Water for Dys-
Ecpsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
ivar Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FRANK WARFIELD, too-gist
__-masor to WARFIELD k BA .A.-

PHONE 144 SOLE '-GENT.
NW CorrI. falrftx ind *» ,«_*»aH'

High (trade machine oils.oils that will
notaitm. R & 1 « '"KATER A HON".

Gillette'* Settty Razor* at H. W. Wi'iU
8ou'«, Wi north Royal strett.


